
IOMEI AND SCH OOL.

Oratory.
"Hos our hearta glowed and trembled ns

aho real"-LONnFELtw.

On i God-lite powcr to itnortals givent,
To teaci our hearts the patis of rigit;

To bil tictni now by grief bc rivent,
Aitl tien with joy bu shiing bright.

To bid tus non- voep teara of sort-owi,
Au soine truc licarta' tifu-draut is isiît.

teretl;
Tiien sut-le ngain as gricf's to.:norrow

Comtîes brigitly in, andt fears are scattered.

Oh ! sublimno aet, to holM enraptured
h'lie len of faecs toward you tttrred,

Till thotugits of thtine their liarts lhave cap.
tured-

Their souls writh thine own tiotgltt are
burntid ;

Auti theitmes that late weure only tline,
Nowt ruin cl cked in other tilitis;

Thy ntusing o'er soio tiotight divine,
Il otier iearts a lodgmtncit fiutls.

Oit 1 ye ta whioin titis power is givei-
This woiidrous power to :nortals lent-

Use it ta lclip tiote soul to lieasven,
Let love bo iith thy talent bent.

Use it for purpose truc and lioly,
To check the wvrong, advaice the riglt;

Thy lifu at anlfriig, given wiîolly,
To tiake our lant tiore pure anI lrigit.

-Ddla Roqers.

Help Yourseif.
nY N. S. M.

Tunn are fewr things more import
ant than the training of the youIg
in the Sabbath-schiool, and the w'or-k
among the very little people is in sote
sense the mîost itnmportanlt of al. Sup.
posing, then, titat a etelir lias becn
eliisted in thtis wri-k, is already fur-
nislted vithi at least soute of the gifts
and graces of a Christian, and is will.
inlg to deny lerself in order ta do good
to those utider lier care, there yet re-
mains soiething of great inmportance
to b added -a training which wvil] fit
lier to do lier work Weil.

Wiat are somîe of the ways in which
titis training mttay be acquired? The
subject ias seeited to divide itseit into
four leads--self-hielp; ieip froin asso.
ciation witi h other teachiers; help from
a kiowledge of educationual prinîciples;
and help front the contemplation of
Jesuts as ito Model Teaclier. The de-
sign Of ail teaclintg, and especially .of
ail Sunday-school teaching, should be,
not ite crainiuitg of tte uminil with
knowiedge, oveu of Bible trutith ; but
thte formation and up-building of char-
acter, the deepening and btoadnèuiung
and ennobling of all that goes to mitake
up a full and earneàt life. If this be
so, thon, nanifestly,.the töacht-èr's first
duity is ta herselif; because, i order
thus to hîelp others, ira inust ourselves
bc filled witti a fuli and ëncergetic life
that will overflov, anid, by a sort of re-
sistless symnpathiy, eiergize thiose over
witomt our influence is exertêd. The

cry of eaci nou éf u.s oughît to bd-

"'Tis ife wiercof our nervez are scant;
Moré lifé, and fuller-tha I vant."

low cari we get more life? Ri does
nat coma se xntich from school educa-
tion as from· thb habit of, lielping Our-
selvos, out if soiool; and af ter we liato
leit 6clool. W-à have al of us. -the

power of thotgit; yet iov few per.
sons are there who really do their own
thinking on any subject i lt is casier
to take the tiotgits of others, to ac-
cept as truc wiat is told us, without
taiing tite trouble to nale it our owi
by real thought about it. soue one
lias said, " Think wrongly if you will,
but do your own tiniking-." Yet we
nay thin< rightly, if wo wvil]. To titis

end should wo lot cultivate a habit of
accurate thiticing? We have a per-
fect standflard by which to melasure our
thîougits; let us sec to it thlat Our
thlinking always tallics with the divine
standard, that ail thouglts of ours
siail bo inspired and shaped surely
aind unmistaklably by a " thus saiti
the Lord."

Not only is the habit of doing our
own thîiicing, and striving to do it
accurately, a means of self.ielp, but so
also is a constant habit of keeping our
eyes and cars well openi as we go
tirough life. It is really astonishing
low little soue peoplo sec. There is
such a thing as formuing a habit by
whielh eyes and cars shall becone
channels througl wvhich we shall ab.
sorb life fron ail the universe about
us. If we go about with eyes and
cars weil open the perceptive faculties
will be quickened ; anti if there is the
desire and aimî to use all these common
thtings il the service of our Master,
every bit of knowledge that WC se pick
Ilp can be turned t account in our
teaching. If Moses lad not said to
imiatîseif, "I will now turn aside and
sec what this great sighut is, why the
bush is not burned," lie would not
have leard the voice of God, nor been
mllade the leader of his people. It was
appareitly only a little bush on lire ;
the thougitful observation, the cave-
fui seeing vhly, was just. the self.lhelp
that' ied ta bis finding Goc in the
hush. Oh ! for a habit of sceing God
everywhere ! Of course thora untist be
and there will be, an efl'ort to gain lelp
from books-above ail, fron the Book
whicl is Lte teacher's text book--tle
Bible. But here again self.hîelp is a
vital requisite. Rleading vill not Inake
us wise; comiimitting to neinory even
Bible words will not do it ; fiunding out
facts and leal.ning the opinions of evén
the greatcst thinkers, in the best books
vill not answer. It in only by feeling

that wo can girow. The advice vili

apply to uts n less than ta Tinothiy:
SGive atteudánce to reading, ta cx-

hortation, tO doctrine; meditate upoi
those things, give thyself wholly to
then, that thy p-ofiting nay appear
to all."

But does not ail tisk Iead us up to
the Onc Bleing in tho universe whio
cai aid is il our efforts at self-hblp?
A deeper personal acquaintance with
Goi-is not this the ligiest, way to
èlf heip? What can inortal do in the

way df self-help that cati compare witl
the constant labit of talking witht the
Ali.wise t -Wo can-secure for our'selves
by prayer, by living intercourse with
the Groat Teachter, such aid as shall
put at.Qur disposal all to tr.casures of

visdot and knowledge tat are lid in
Christ Jesus our Lord. Illuiiiniiated
by hiîii ho is the light of the world,
taught by lis Spirit, we shall be perfect
and omplete, "tlhorouglhly fuinisled,"
not only is teachers, but "tunto evrry

goodJ wor'k."- liestininster Tcacher.

Patience.
EvEinv lily ii tlie ticarlow

\Vits in pauetience fur the rain;
Every daisy in the shandow

Wistill tsunisine coilnes again;
Every birdie lii hi hnc-nest

Waits for food, ior wvaits in vain.

Dearcst S.wiotr, it is writteu,
" 1e ye patient, in thy Wvord

Make ie paticit as.the lily,
Or the tlaisy, or the bird ;

Give ie, Lord, thy tr iqui spirit,
Never by a passion stirrcd.

-Sdected.

A Poor Little Thief.
Sui does not loo like one? 'What

do you thii: she lias stolen ? Money 1
O, vorse tliati ttat. From whiiomlt do
you tlinik sie lias stolen? I'l tell you
ail about iL. At Susie's faithet's house
-lier naie is Susie-they have days
witht twenty-four iouirs, ail divided ol,
aci wiith its duties. About eigit hours

tlhey have for sleeping; in fact, Susie
lias nearly eleven for État work. Thien
two for study, and three foi- dressing"
ani eating ; that leaves ier cight htours
for play ! Oily out of that tine father
ias planted that every iiorting she
hall give about fifteenu minutes to God.

Oliy lifteei minutes ! Siouldi't you
think she mnighit spare theti? \Well, titis
mtorning, during tiat fifteen minutes,
what do you tihiiik she did ? aI the
tirst place site founid in hier pocket a
nice longi string, and white htet- father
wras rcading these vords: I Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God wi'iti ail thy
heart, and with ail thy saul, and with
ail thy uind," Suîsie wras vondcering if
she hnd a shuttle wiether sie couldn't
iako tatting as fast as 'Mary Burton
could. So sie tried it with a picco of
cord, tying it into knot after Iciot,
gettitng her fingers cauglit, and finally
hurt a little, so that lier grown-up
sister hatd to untie themn. Not a
siIgle word did sie iear of ail hier
father read from the Bible. Thtin
tiiy sang a iynn, sweet words about

"A aizing love I how can it bc
Titat thou, mîy Lord, stouldst lie for me?"

Sonietiiiig in thte tunle, Susie could
not lierself have told wilhat, remztindld
ier of tho song thè childrèn sang at

play .
"Lool. ta the cast, anul look ta the wcst,
And bok ta tlt an that, yon love bst."

Sc she huminmed it very sof tly to lierself,
ail the while that tie family were sing.
ing teir iyin of thanks to Jesus tör
his great love. Tien ltey k-nlt ta
pray. Suisie put lier littlo body down,
too, and lookedl as t1ougi she was
praying; but the rhymes site had been
saying over htad reminded lier wiat
fun they had ait rëcess tho day before,
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and hito sie had chosen as the one
site liked best; and site plannled whiat
tlhey wîould play to-day, and how ste
wvould manage il, and iow site wouldA't
have Annie Wilcox in the play at ail,
because she didn't lilke ier; and how
sihe woulid tell ail the other little girls
not to play vitlh Annie. And before
sihe was iif through vitit lier planning
site found thuat the prayer was over and
the family wvere rising froi tieir knees.
Not a vord of prayer lad site ieard,
iot a sentence iad sie prayed. Now
if site is not a littie thief, vhlat naine
shall ve call her? And if she has not
stolen fron the grcat God timne that
rightly belotged tu hii, liow shall We
exphlin viat site lias done?-The
Pansy.

Saved by a Hand Shake.

Acconms>uo to my custon, I vent
around shaking hands with the early
cormers to the littie prayer-ineeting,
vo of whîomn, a mnarried couple, I had

never s!en befoie. Ttey came again,
becane permanent vorkers-the lady
joining the chureh by experience.
More than a year iad passed, weni I
was asked to call ot particular busi-
ness. After tite usuai saluitation, she
slowed me an elegant dressing-gown,
and told tue it iwas for ie-the vork
of lier oIn bands. While I was get-
titg over my surprise, she said, "Do

youi reriemîber the first eveniing ny
iusb:md and self entered the little
ctapel, and howr you coane aruind and
shook hands with uis? Weil, tha.t
liand shake saved te firom suicide, and
titis is a smliall expression of the grati.
tuido I fee to hit viho saved my life."
Now, mny interest vas tlorotutghly
aroused, aind, ail cars, 1 listentel ta the
story of lier ilarriage, lier lusbaid's
vild ways, lier fiobrts to save hit, or

at least to restrain hii, by going withi
imin to the lteatre or the riace.course;

how lier itiflueuce gi-ew less and his
habiti ivorne, utntil, in despair, site
fiially deterniinei to end lier mttiscry.
Just diien ie thiouigIt of lier God,
vhiose cause sle espoused in lier youth,
atd said ta lierself, "I will go tlere."
To lii. kni-pris lier htsband concluded

to go witb her. -It was in titis agony
of souli sie tak tier seat ncar the aoor,
wuiiLi 1, üttëiÿ; iiicïiicious of lier
distreba and periih sniply performing
an act.bf coiitloi o.ourtesy, lifted lier
up to new life and usefuhiess.-
XNational Bap)iùçt

TuE history, uses, and rishions of the
weddingi-rinig are pleasantly described
in the iNoveiber numuber o. The lPo;put-
Iar Science .IonJLtly, il an article on
tijat subject by D. R. McAaIlly.

MI. G. P. SEnvsq' admirable arti-
cles on "Astron;omuy vith an Opera.
Glass" is conitinlued in the Noveiber
nunbcrof .'ho Popidar Scicnce Month4y
wr ita upaper on "Tite Stars of Au-
tumniii," in wvhlicI niany of the niost
interesting constèliations and otlier
,oeldsti.I jesjts ar.o.descilled.


